Femtosecond laser posterior lamellar keratoplasty: a laboratory model.
To evaluate feasibility of femtosecond laser application in posterior lamellar keratoplasty. To evaluate the laser's effectiveness through opaque corneas, anterior corneal caps were resected from opaque corneas induced with 80% acetone solution. To evaluate the femtosecond laser posterior lamellar keratoplasty surgical procedure, human corneoscleral rims were mounted on an artificial anterior chamber. After corneal pachymetry, the femtosecond laser was used to create a 6-mm-diameter, 200-microm-thick endostromal lenticule. Access to the lenticule was provided by a small perilimbal surface opening, also created by the laser. The lenticule was removed using a pair of corneal forceps. A donor lenticule of similar dimensions was created, its endothelial surface coated with viscoelastic, inserted, and positioned on the recipient bed. Two sutures were placed to seal the small surface opening. The femtosecond laser produced an effective and smooth dissection through opaque corneas even at deeper settings. Graft transplantation was fairly simple and effective. Femtosecond laser posterior lamellar keratoplasty is a procedure that may provide an alternative to penetrating keratoplasty or the technically challenging manual posterior lamellar keratoplasty.